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• A STATE_ OF SIEGE.. ,

was one day bunting along on foot, with a
double barrelled smooth bore, one barrel loaded

"- with ball and the otherwith number two shot, in
a rather (for that country.) open wood, when a

- large boar made his appearance, about sixty yards
. off, and not:Seeing tiny ortiircomrades; I let fly

the ball'haqal at him and tumbled him over. He
gave a fiemi kiant or!truici. all be lay, and a large
herd of.tbasik-boara and- sows immediately rushed
out frois.seinir thick lindens-did -behind, and after
looking clew seconds.attbe: fallen beast, made adash at-me; but they were a little too late, for on
first catchirig4sigbecifithetn; Lan to atra4cUt np
it for life; atictilituf only scrambled into some 'di-verging:biancheei about ten feet from the ground,
when beaidarrived,aquealing and grunt-ing at the.foot of -thetree. It was the first timeI had ever been' treed,as the-North Americans callit, tied I could not help, laughing at the ludicrousfigure Imust ,beye cut, chased upa tree by a droveof pigs soon turned oat no laughing matter,

• for theix,patieuie.was not, ak I expected, soon ex•taunted,' but they.settled around the tree, abouttwenty;linia.distant, and kept looking up at mewith their little4winkling eyes, is much as to say,a well blii;iffnbler."
•Havittitiaile-bP my mind that a regular siegewas intended, I began as an old soldierto examinethe state andresources of the fortress, and also thechancealif reliegiotnAvithout by mising thesiege.The defencescOnsiated.Of four diverging branchesthat affordedasafe asylum to the ganison,providedit was watchful and did not go to sleep; the aimsand istiitinitioci guirre el de boudir." were adouble barrelled.gun, a flask nearly full of powder,plenty ofcopper ceps,.a few charges of shot, butonly two helix; knife,fiint and steel, a piece ofbard dried tongue, •keatall flask °reptri ts and water,and a tend:loole of segara. As for relief fromwithout, it:wits hirdly to be expected, although abroad trail ran abou,half a mile from my perch,and fIS Sciee'iallY, it,ivalf quite out of the question,so I ditliie most personswould do in mysituation,make myself-as -comfortable as possible, took asmall sap-fromthe flask, lita aegar, and eat watch-ing the brutes:end Wsuideiiiig when they would gattired of ivatching-me.--Buthour after hour claps.ed, and es theftseemed noeheneeof the pigs !oast.ingpaileh*Ot.Oottraelltegart loose mine • theynever stirred; except one would now and `then goand taktiellkialtat his dead comrade, and then re-turn gr.l.lliti.ktiitis- ir he Ind-freshened up his thirstfor revenge: ••-•: •

All at 'Oahe it -occurred to me that, though Icould nokapara any lead, butmust keep it for con-tingencies, yet, ae powder and caps were in abun-dance, it would bea good plan to fire off powderalone everyfew minutes, and follow each shot bya loud itoit, Which' is a general signal for assist..since; aid;axone barrelmasstill loaded with shot,I picked out mostputragionsly vicious old boar,which was justreturning from a visit to bin fallenfriend, grunting and looking up at me in the tree,and gave him the Whole charge, at about twentyyards off, in the middle of his face. This succeed-ed beyond, thir e*l eetation for he turned roundand galitiped..away-_ini hard as he could, makingthe moat horrible noise; and though the remainder,when they beard_ the shot, charged up to the frontof the tree,.the outcry of the old boar drew themall from-it, and away the whole heard went afterhim, makibg -audit noise as I never heard beforeor since. Remaining up the tree for several min-utes, until all-eras quiet-, I loaded both barrels verycarefully, with ball, slipped down to the groundand ran away in a contrail, direction to the onethey had taken as fast as my legs could carry me.—Byron's Life in Central ilmeriers.

PATIENCE.
nr WILMASI U. CUMMING.

The Sunday was stormy. I heart a little girlspeak impatiently benause the.rain prevented hergoingto chuitli Her father said, "can you com-mand the'clouds? Can you give orders to air andsun? Can you direct God? Will you go to himand say, "Make it fair, for I wish to go up to thetemple 1,"
Then came to me the sense ofshame at any de-spondence arnidat the stormof reaction. In myhope the 'Lord's day of humanity had come, buthow overcast the sky; how diin the light. I waslonging to ssorahip in the Sabbath ofharmony with,a united race on a glorious earth. I was imps.tient. • -

z.f`' And the spirtt said; 4,Art thounot a wilful child..,to be disheartened hiceuse . the late bright morn.ing is abittout by cloud and tempest? Be more.therir ifiisjghild;beCheetrut'''The only manhood isNeittorlilWll346:2'',Offer.nritir in silence the.svor-ship ofaerearttruat; colas:Wm&faith, -of a charity,thatswearsidelityto Minhoul:and seals the signof the cross with ,tbe.blood or heroes and the tearsof martyri. only and always for Universal
.;..• ends, and 1/Wieland Petpetrial rest. Thinkofthe down-troddea`ifiatiorts, and dare not, before lbeawful tradsiiifthis transition time•for millions of
. your felthses,,to feel even momentary-dejection atprivate griefs. Only ,be firm in defence ofjustice
.

• amidst ell iillnrements and 'perplexities, Hope isthe only acceptable sacrifice till the day of thanks.giving cosies with its wareoffering. Hope on."Then fosie,thiii voice ofthe spirit more clearly.Fear nor at ail: It is the Sabbath morning.,Thetinielhi=sit=trinsFrecinion; bas come. Abovethe stiiim thesauri is shining. Let the nations goop to worship. This very:net-ion is a proem of010Mb/hum The Lord God Omnipotent reigneth.Let the earth ;rejoice."

~,1-10Blettattful Obituary.
Lllll.EWeditor of the dykes City, hae, lost his

little dahtl4er, Niima, and Aug he grieves at thebereaveteeht • -'

It waslijnorning.of unusual brightness, when thearmy ofcherubs around the throneofGod receivedthe littlatonocent,,wheree death is above recorded,as an addition'to their niimbei. An'October's winwear gilding the east with magnificence and sowingtheearth with jewels of light t the' Oribritseemedto be the opening of-thegates ofheaven to *Omitaspirit ofpurity;flora earth; and the smile ofGod,the onliatinlrght that there exists, gushed'forthis splendor, upon our world. Just as the moun-tain tops ;glowing with the warm beams ofthe god of day, did the messenger from the Palace'of the Omnipotent summon Minta.Lippard to herfather's .lii•ts.ats*.elT`,l7 itting time was it for such aspirit: of.ihe lovely babe,borne on inielir wings through the showerofsun.lays, gazed, upon earth, thus shining hititumsherlitile heart may havenpurn-ed at being separated Itemsckbeautifulttplaceasearth,we,htiow .not;:lint we cannot bin think,that any-sucit emotions were,lost in the infinitudeofsplenticiinfi magnif icence- that mtisthave daz-'sled heri everlasting gate' of heaven•ware- gip,'' afar `ilie'TOwid herself a cherub,with a goldenharpin liar hand;and,bowing beforethe 'creator of thingi!Whileon.earth„el lad exhibited unusual intel-ligence foxlif!Tyoung-tt child; and herveryface hadan expiegion :fir;,bayond her years. Bat nowher thoughtformes are, glazed in death, her rosylips are_PlillidOituthar round, dimpledcheeks, be-reft of bloom,,,,ere ,ebadowed• by the ring of theDeath-Atg-etk.;.it:ii'Sad, even to the stranger, tothink lifirdinfitin: and promising a child being sosoon blighted.;: -hut to the parents' hearts how ter.rible ihe"thetightt' Yalnly. would we follow thebent-ofour 4qclinetticitrend mingle our teen withthe beretwedd The fountain of their grief hasbeen unsifaltsliindtha tomb alone can close it !But how4erghtftil_ 4i. task it is, to remind them,that whatears bedew their cheeks, the face oftheir sweet clothed in ,seraphic beauty, isbratliateit.with thesinile ofGod)es she strikes thecords of haTAnlderiYciyik, and,raises her lisping ac..cents icininvon-with-that countless throng, whichforever mekerlileaveri's arches with the praiseofGod! -Whythin:Weep q
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which, I suppose, has enntributedr to triy-Inops-ity.' *:

"In our opinion the Most,filquilit andiramedi-ate cause of insanits,•and-the-oue"most icdpoitint
to guard against, is the want ofdap.' `.

"To procure good sleep, itis important that themind should not be disturbed for several hours be-fore retiring to rest.
"Drummond thus extols sleep:
'Sleep, silenc approach

sweet Whet' of soft.rest,Prince, whose peate to allixurrtals art gsIndltrerent beet to sbepaerds and to king*,Sole comforterof minds which ureoprtret !led;Lo, by threbarming rod aft breathing thing*Ll 4 slumbering, with forgetfulness possesst!"

trig 1111Fruing Post.
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THURSDAYMORNING, NOVEMBER 22, 1849
Ecr Connected With the Establishment of the 'MottlingPon is one ofthe largest Job Printing Offices in the city,Where alt kinds of wort is done on the shorted nosier, andreasonable terms.
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The. Iron Convention.
The w Great NationalConvenuoo of Iron Masters'.ariembled in the Supreme Court room yesterday.—We give a report of yesterday's proceedings. Itwould be unfair to make any comments yet. Thatthe official proceedings will afford, us many themesupon which we may address the public, we do notdoubt.
In order that what we say may have some weight,we ask the workingmen, of all political parties andofall conditions io life, to visit this Convention dor-itielis sitting. The Hon. A. Stewart in his speechyesterday contended that the object of the friends ofthe Tariff was to benefit the laboring man and thefarmer. We are anxious that the laboring men and

farmers may see their benefactors before they dis-perse.
If any of the Whig papers say that the Convention

was largely attended, we will urge those who feelinterested in the matter to go and count the noses.

Georgia.
The legislature of Georgia assembled at Milledgeville on the sth inst. Mr.H. Wotfonl, (dem

was elected Speaker of the Senate—Wofford, 24Miller, (whig) 20; Bally, (dem) 2. J. W. Ander
son, (dem) was elected Speaker of the House, onthe fourth ballot—Anderson, 66; Jenkins, (whig)59; blank, 1.

Gov. Towns' message occupies seven columnsoftle g, Federal Union." It treats upon the sub-jects most intimately connected with the StateGovernment. •It toucheson the subject ofslavery,and denounces, in strong terms, the attempts toestablish the Wilmot Proviso, or to interfere withslavery in the District of Columbia.
afore Bask Failures.In addition to the bank failures previously an-nounced lately, we have the following in the NewYork Tribune of Saturday:

"The Walter Joy Bank of Buffalo has suspend-ed payment, but its circulation is good, as it isamply secured by State stocks with the Control-ler. There are also rumors in regard to the UnionBank of Dover. The Pawkatuck Bank.,in Connec-ticut was reported in trouble, but we bear it isonly through the indiscretion ofthe bank in issu-lug notes before they bad made 'arrangement withthe Suffolk Bank ofBoston. This is a new insti,iution, and the matter will be arranged in a fewdays. There are rumors about the street of somelarge forgeries of paper having been discovered,but the particulars are kept quiet at present."We repeat our caution that the public cannotbe too careful in taking bank notes, especiallythose from a distance or of a private character, at
present. There has been trouble among the weakones for some time past, and there is likely to be

•' P." S.—Since the mime was in type a dispatchfrom. New York informs us that the Walter Joysank ofButrale has again resumed.

Warman Ban/L.—Few people, says the Med-ium Banner, except builders, are aware of the ad-vantage ofwetting bricks before laying them. Awall twelve inches thick, built of good mortar,`witb'brick well soaked, is stronger, in every res.peer, than one sixteen inches thick built dry. Thereason of this is that if the bricks are saturatedwith water they will not abstract from the mortarthe moisture which is necessary to crystalization,and, on the contrary, they will unite chemicallywith the mortar 'toad become us herd as a rock.On the other band, if the bricks are put op dry,they immediately take all the moisture from themortar, and leave it too illy to harden, and theconsequence is that when a building ofthis de-scription is taken down, or tumbles down of itsovtrn accord, the mortar falls from it like so muchsand.

PIESBYTISLLAge ON ENANCIPATION.—The Bib-lice Repertory; contains a long snide on the sub-
ject of emancipation in Kentucky. In seeking forthe causes of the failure of this noble struggle, theRepertory claims that whatever may be true ofother churches it cannot pe ascribed to lukewarm-ness amongst Presbyterians. "The Presbyteri-ans,' the writer remarks, 6, Have taken the lead inthis struggle. There is not a prominent man inthe Synod ofKentucky, who has not been conspic•uous for his zeal and efforts inbehalf of emancipa-tion. No names in connection with this subject,are more prominent than those of Drs. R. J. Breck-enridge, John C. Young, Wm. L. Breckenridge,and of the Rev. Mr. Robinson, of Frankfort. Asfar as we know, there is not a single PresbyterianMinister, whose name is found amongst the ad-vocates of slavery:'

$l-r, Astitexcaloss of nondln x;
Courier repritieniiitha(-thein;:is a_kT .1404--4ii;sillily increasing fd'elinein favor bf antet-Mullt;,v'N'Hitt Montreal Matilf'inti374ittnisince, fuel to the'llamni-,,nnd according to

theCoarlei„ the days of the present i4laldwin Lafon-
taine Ministry" are numbered, and to prove what-it
says, and that annexation is really a popular mene,ure, the Courier gives the following: '

" Within one month nine journals have openlydeclared for the Manifesto, and are now .defendingannexation.; They are : Courier, Montreal ; Herald,do.; L,Avenir, do.; Moneteur, do.; Argus, Bington ;Independent, Quebec ;Independent, Toronto; Mir-ror, do.; Gezettes:Sherbroke. Besides these, thereare, perhaps, not teas than a score that give annexa-tion articles;a place in their columns, do not opposeit, and many of whom will, doubtless, soon declaretheniselves in favor of that measure. Such a sod-den, such an astonishing change, was never beforewitnessed among the public journals of this colonysince the white man first put his foot upon the banksof the St. Lawrence.
"What support have the opponents of annexationnow, from the Montreal press? The pensioned Pi-lotand the W'avering Minerva on the one side ; andon the other the epicene loyalty and stale witti-cisms of the hybridioui Transcript, and the creet•fallen thunders orthe Gazette' gently dying off intoindistinct murmurs. Thepealof power sounds notnow to this city for -either party, as heretofore. Bet-ter things =4 engage thepublic mind, and thepressre-echoes the wishes of its .supporters. •r' Among the members .of the Legislature, onemember of the upper House and three of the lowerhave already openly avowed adhesion to the annex•ation cause: ;many more are known to be decidedlyfavorable, so" that, even in the councils of the coun-try, a triumph is not far distant. But, should thetrial be postponed or evaded by anappeal to the peo-ple, then is otir cause certain of victor; already isit known that a majority of the counties ofLowerCanada will go for annexation candidates by largevotes.

“But, say e opponents of annextion, our causeis safe yet, Upthper Canada is for us.
a

This assertionwill be found incorrect in the day of trial. The To-ronto press and its abettors map try to charm downthe movement in the sister Province by the prestigeo f executive patronage in the transfer of the seat ofgovernment. They tell us Montreal is not Canada,and we return' their sneer by informing them that anextensive correspondence and numerous other goodsources of information enable us to say to the goodfolks of the new seat of government, that the peopleof the Upper Province will soon say to them, Tor.onto is not Upper Canada ; and will declare for an-nexation in Lail/nage unmistakeable.”
We give this statement with some caution, thoughwithout doubting that public opinion in Canada un-der the aggravated treatment ofcomplaints at home,are tending in 'tbe direction of a nnexation,

Ittossisy Market,
The recent bank swindlers, we are glad, are close•ly watched by the suffering creditors. The Cashierofthe Susquehanna County Bank is still held underbail on a criminal charge, and as fast as any littleavailable property of the institution comes to light,it is seized upon by virtue ofan attachment. As re-gards the Morris County Bank, an injunction hasbeen granted and its effects put ihto the hands ofReceivers worthy of the fullestconfidence,—lraC. Whitehead, W. N. Wood, and Benj. William•son, Esqs. The Jerseyman supposes the case willbe investigated by the Grand Jury to be empannellednest week.

In addition to the bank failures announced in theLedger yesterday, we now learn through the papersthat Walter Joyls Bank at Buffalo, New York, andthe Pawtuzet Bank, R. 1.,bare both failed. We re-peat our caution—the public cannot be too carefulin taking bank notes. There has been trouble amongthe weak ones for some week, past, and there islikely to be more. Our advice would be to takenone of the small notes from the neigboring States.Compel the bank issuing them to redeem them, andwe:shall then bate the coin to fill their place.There was a medium amount of business yester-day, and prices were pretty well maintained. Read-ing shares and bands were a fraction higher, andclosed firm. All the local bank stocks are firm, andState fives are steady. Camden and Amboy R. shares iare lower. There is not muehchange in the rate ormoney. While the banks continue to do all thegood business paper coming within their time, theout door rates cannot get much shore 7 per cent furprime paper. That which is not conaidered undoubt-ed, of course, hat to pay more—sometimes as highas la It pet cent per month.—Pilii. Led. er.

A Gallant Soldier.
At the funeral honors paid to Worth, Duncan andGates, John Van Buren delivered an oration, inwhich he related the following anecdote of theformer :

While General Spo' It was under charges by orderofGeneral Jackson, and a court of inquiry was in•vestigating his conduct in Florida, a party of gentle-men met in this city, and eller dinner the conversa-tion turned upon the subject of Scott's services.—Worth, indignant at the proceeding, was describingthe part which Scott took in the battle of Niagara.He said that Scott's brigade were advancing towardsevening, under the: cover of a wood, hum whichthey were to deploy into the open field ; Scott hadalready had onehorse shot under him, and as the col-umn were deploying, his second horse fell, and hebecame entangled under it. The column wavered,and Worth, then his ;youngest aid, rushing to his as-sistance, dismounted and tendered him his horse,saying, "General, can you mount, the column fal•lee, for a leader 1" Scott Immediately mounted, and ;riding to the head of'. the column , cned out, " Ad-vance men I the night's oar own," and Worth 101- jlowed Scott, se his aid, on foot. At this moment adischarge of grape frOm a single cannon rostrated jScott, the horse which he rode, and his ai d, Worth. jScott and Worth were immediately earned to therear—Scott seriously, and Worth, as it was supposed,mortally wounded. Attention was, ofcourse, firstpaid to the command/¢g officer. After some time, adeep groan was heard, apparently from the adjoiningtent, and Scott, with ;that firigetfulness of himselfwhich distinguishes hina on such occasions, begged,be surgeon to repair. to the quarter whence thesnood proceeded, and Attend, as he said, " to poorWorth, who must be :dying." Instead of this, asWorth concluded," theory of agony proceeded frommy faithful dying charger, who had managed to draghimself upon three legs to the edge or my tent,where he had lain down to die." Pausing for a mo•ment, while there was hardly a dry eye in the corn-pany, ho added--., I beg your pardon, gentlemen; Ifind that in defending Gimeral Scott, I have been in-cidentally led to describe my own service."

: r 'l,

THE SITSQUEHASNA COUNTY BASEC.—The commu-nity at Montrose, who have been swindled by thefailure of the Susquehanna Hank, do not take theirloss kindly, but rather chime a disposition to resortto the code Lynch for redress. As soon as it wasknown the bank bad failed, a Committee of citizenswas appointed to investigate its affairs, and the al.legid frauds charged against the cashier, T. P. St.John. This committee i,eported that the bank hadin circulation notes amounting to upwards of$200,-000, whereas the said caishier had given the mostpositive assurance that the whole amount in circu-lation was only 849,000, end that every dollar shouldbe redeemed within two weeks. The committeesay that there never was a more stupendous fraudcommitted in the whole history of bank swindling.All the available funds found in the bank was undertwenty five dollars. The cashier was lodged in jail,and'effigies of him and his uncle, the bankts agent,were hung at the jail door. A mob escorted theformer to jail,blowing upbn tin horns and drummingupon tin pans. That night the bank sign was tornoff and nailed to the jail. Such is the indignantfeeling of the people, that neither the public au.thoriiies nor the sheriff attempted to take down ei-ther the effigies or sign.-=Phii. Ledger.

For the Morning Post.Ma. Enrroa :--I am much gratified to see,among other 'names mentioned in connection withthe next Speakersbip of the Senate, that of MajorMaxwar.z, McCastrir, of Green County.
Among all the members of that august body, Iknow ofno onethat would preside with more dig-nity, deliberation or firmness, or who would bringa more intimate knowledge ofparliamentary rulesand decorum, than the Major. His election, too,would be but a just tribute to the sterling Democ.racy ofhis county, than which no other has con-tributed more to secureDemocratic victories, or inthe hour of triumph bat claimed or received lessthan Green County; and I am fully assured, fromhis personal popularity there, that in no way wouldthe people ofGreen feel more honored-than in theelevation of Major McCaslin.

ANOTFI SR LITTER FUOM JOAN M. Boma.--This noteable politician has published another let-
ter on political subjects in reply to an invitation
to a barbecue. He is very severe on those whigsofRichmond who refused to vote for him, and isdown with some severity on the administrationof Gen. Tnylor. The following is an extract :

"Asfor the foreign policy of the administration,as far as it has been developed, I am happy to sayit is eminently conservative, and such as to com.mand the approbation of the country; but withregard to our domestic affairs, in what have thealmost superhuman efforts of the whig party forthe last twenty years resulted, at last; simply inthe dispensation of patronage to the hungry aspi-rants for office; and was it only this we havestruggled for? for Tine ONLY have we obtained."

EMil

BIM

DL PATCHLII Fnnst Tun SANDWICH lllLANDC—Dis-
patches of great importance have been received inthis country, the Boston Traveller rays, from the
Sandwich Island Government, and forwarded toWashington, to be laid before the Secretary of State.They relate to the resent French piratical outrageat the lalanda.

..Cornodore Jones and tbe other U. S. officers titCalifornia, aro understood to bare expressed the ut-moat indignation at the unprovoked violence of theFrench Admiral against the defceless Hawaiians--lkt.• Hilton,' the PrepCh (*eight nHawaii, has thecredit of getting up this dlspaceful affair. Ho hasbeen busy for some time with efforts to embroil theHawaiian government in s 'quarrel with France,probably to give her a pretext for taking possessionofthese Islands. France, however, by this move-ment is believed to have violated her solemn con-vention with England, in which she pledged herselfnot to take poser/lon of the Islands herself. nor toallow any other nation to Jo it, under any pretestwhatever. By the protest of the British and Ameri-can consuls, it seems England end A.mertra will nowhave a voice in this baldness."

INflr The Rues-ellvslle (Ky.) Herald or the 14th
Incl., save

We learn that buyer, were in our town on Monday last offering 551,12,1 per hundred fin Pork, delivered at Bowling Green and Clarkaville. No greaamount waa sold.

DIKDOn Friday. 16th lost., of Conromptton, Stn SUSANA wife of J K. No rax,aged 3U year.. £0 mouths and 7days, at thr rroodence of be mothOr. Mrs. 11.ar Er..err-HAM, Mlllllll, Rappishonnook Va
es-Oysters Oysters U—iiThe subutriber willkeep up coniituntlyint the Monongahela Rx chancel fromlbw Cure, FRESH OYSTERS, which be will serve up inthe very best style. t' CAMPBELL.wepltutapr Car. of Staithfitilti And Fuorth tits.

THEATRE.MANAGER C. S. Potrrisa
Deese Circle end ParquetleSecond Tier

Third night of the re-engagement of Miss FAN.NY WALLACR.
Tneasosi, November 21., will be presentedDON CzRSAR DR 8A../.AN.To concludo with the

BRIGAND CIITEP._ET - Friday, Benefit of Mr. Moorhouse. Miss Fanny.IValluek will appear.
Time ALreama—Doors ?pen* before 7; Curtain risenpast 1

J.LAVVVI.Sit'SSHIRT MANUFACTORY,
Gentlemen,' Purniohlrigi_EmporlinWHOLESALE AN

AP
KRTAIL,NO. 6 S FOURTH. STREET,

D
OLLO BUILDINGBETWEEN WOOD AND BIABBZEt BETEETS,ITTSBOBOE,ET' Always on hand, a large assortment of-Shirts,Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, !Joinery, SsspendeiUnder Shirts, Drawers,&a.,,tko. marl 2

New Hooke.YSTCLAN AND PATIENT, or aPractical View od Mutual Duties, Relations and Interests or theMedicalProfession and the Comninniq ; by WorthingtonHooker, M. D.
The Works of Michael De hlontaigrie; comprising hisEssays, Loiters. &e. By Wm. Hazleti.Nineveh and its Remains; by Austen Henry Layard,EN.; D. C. L.
Glimpses of Spain, or Notes of an.ijahnished Tour in1847 ; by 9 T. Wallis.Tapper's Proverbial Philosophy, nap edition; illus-trated. Just received by

JOHNSTON & TOCKTON,Corner Matket and 3d ins.
-----/Qmintstratoros Noilee.LEWERS OFADMINISTRATION on the Estate ofNathan Carlisle, lute of Allegheny City, dee'd, hav-ing been granted to the subscriber, he hereby gives no-tice to all- having claims against said Relate, to presentthem, properly authenticated, for se ulenteut and payment;and all those indebted will be required to make settle-ment and payment, at an early day. To facilitate theseoNects the subscriber will attend daily at the office ofstud deceased, in said City, from the 341-,to the Bth of De-cember next, during business hours.nov4:6tw J. POLLOJK, Adm'r.[Gazette copy 6 times w. and eh. Post.]
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I confidently trust that Upod,a fair examinationof the claims and qualification' of the several gen-tlemen named as candidates fOr that station, thatlittleGreen " will not be overlooked.
RESERVE

binarY `Precepts.
The , wing.,arefrom Dr. Brigham's "Utica
Th T fins'

—____.___
•

Asylntißoi4liiri!' Thti Fowl Breeders ofTankcedonflield their con.“.„, Ali_ -,,, t; vention at Boston on Thursday and Friday last., "1,-W_,,..! co uld "'Pres' uPon all, the vast The. Ch otvo says'+DaPatt."Cespi""aartag laund and abundant sleep; •

1" e
" Such a crewing has not been heard •in these

if so tve_Aborildleelthatiwe had done an immense gingers, as ords of the barn-yard harems set
good to:Our fellow.beings, not -merely iri prevent* up ,on beingbroils t into a sort ofamphitheatre lut-
ing insanity,ettiVolhet `diseases also. der a great tent, with each afavorite wife or two, tohas had tear lied

" Weleertbat the great Jolla',"0, early rising Peak at each other and be looked ateffect, to make:SOMet believe that six hundred,of them. Bon. Daniel (Vierateerfiliaes oraBrie pair of wild geese in the show. There
sleep is of buelittle'conseqrierai. ' Though ,it may

weremajestic cocks and hens that have lately been ini-lltaiootreblelf,toieliheati:eiytehri`tp;eatt9/ 4;wpf henmilltoira_cioingshet,:, 3one,d, from the Celestial Einpire, and the Wand Ofquencein otithattrikoewith retiring .early to bed. asap."' The Charleston Courier of Thursday last an-

-4‘ i iiiiii 'always taken care,' said the worthyDr. 110/Yeke, ar he was above one hundred flounces that the strangers fever has entirely disap-
pears of age, ',to have a fall proportion of sleep, pasted from that city.

;MORE SHERIFFS CARRIED orr.—A couple ofof&cery went over to Jeffersonville yesterday and at-tached a pair offlat boats ofcoal for debt. Thecrews cast their boats loose from the shore, andstarted over the falls, carrying the executors of thelaw along with them. Expostulations and threatswere all in vain, and the twain were wafted safelyover the falls, and when last seen were clamberingup the bank at the month of Salt river, where thefiats had "checked up," and deposited them.—Lou.Courier.

NEW BOOKS.—RER—A.,s,v,—irgUltN e ; byBennet] Melville, author of "Typeo," "omwoo," &c.History of King Alfred ofEngland; by Jacob Abbott—-with fine engravingv. •
Sidonia as Sorceress • by Wm. Mcinbold.Sorceress;

& HTOO4TON,Corner3d and Market eta.jAISINB-50 boxes now Helaine juat}eceived and forsala.by BROWN & KIRKPATRICK,nov22 N0.144 Liberty street.OPB 15 bales N. Y. Hops, HMO, jam received 'endfor sale by [nvaj BROWN & KIRKPATRICK.I OnP-50 boxes No. 1 Cincinnati Soap;5 N) " Crunapton & Co., Pim!. Soap.In store and for sale by
novt2 BROWN & KIIMPATRICK.APYLES —5O bbls. Green Apples jail read and forsale by [nov'a) BROWN & KJAKPATRICK.
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lar An establishment for the manufacture of flaxgoods has been started in Dayton, Ohio.

I 1,

FLUL It
nov22

bbls. 8, F. Flour in siore!and for sale byBROWN dr.. KIRKPATRICK.
toncla—so dozen Twilled Bags in storeand for sale bynov22 BROWN & KIIKKPATRICK.
FATHERB--.10601b5. iiiii7gentuelTyPeathereln

store and for sale by
nov3o BROWN& KIRKPATRICK.

WANTED-A PORTER in a Boat Store; Onewho cancome well recommended can hear ofa permanent'tua lion, by applying at the Journal office. noT2I
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t~~leeellaneona Items
•r- i?,^7The father of ienelietnute; sviii**as fink@by:;:fzhe *onteltiniensailiCFretMhLouis, ha's instituted a snit against those persons torecover damages for the loss ofhis son's services,be being at the time. of his death a minor. Thedamages are laidat.53,000.--Unden the wit issuedall the properiy of-which the MolitesqUiensiWer'epossessed on their arrival at St. Louis, was seizedby theSheriff to abide the: event of the suit.

gar A gentleman residing near Popular Springs,in this district, (says the Howard Md. Gazette) hasgiven us the following statement in reference to thevalue ofguano in producing buckwheat. Hesowed140 pounds of guano along with his buckwheat onthree acres of very poor land, in a high positionand reaped from it 51 bushels. He would have re-alized at least 5& bushels, but his turkeys destroyedseveral bushels.
Nib` A fire occurred at Buffalo N. Y., on Wednes-day lust, which destroyed two entire blocks ofbuild,

legs, occupied as groceries, shoe stores &c. Loss$25,000 to $30,000, on which there was only a email
insurance. There was a fight between two of thefire companies, in which one of the firemen wasstabbed in the arm, and a general melee followed,tar It is stated that Mr. Henry Achilles Wiae,the author of "Los Gringos," accompanies Mr.Schroeder on secretary to the legation of Sweden;that Col. Magruder, of the United States army, hasbeen ordered with his company to California; thatCommodore Jones has been ordered home, andCommodore Smith goes out to relieve him.

INiff The following Judges were elected by theGeorgia Legislature on the 13th inst. Henry It.Jackson, in the Eastern Circuit, Ebenezer Starnes inMiddle, Eli Baxter in Northern, James Jackson inWestern, and Hansel! in the Southern—this last aWhig.
ear George Boutweil, the democratic candidatefor Governor of Maseachusetta, has been elected tothe House ofRepresentatives from the town ofGro-

Dar The Detroit Free Press of the 12th instant,state. that Berry tDem.) has 4,404 majority overLittlejohn, with sit counties tobe heard from, whichwill probably run up his majority to 4,700; that theSenate will probably consist of eighteen domocratsto four whigs and the House of Representativesabout forty-seven dernocrats to nineteen Whigs.ter A boy in a school io New York, in jumpingup to get his hat, struck his face against an ironhook, (a sharp one like those of botcher-stallidwhich penetrated his eye anti tore it completely fromthe socket.
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This bodylifetlikhilL.'boPrOll432,aurt'llown Yetl,terday, and liaccorganized by callingRon. C. MIEBB,of Clarion, to ; and appointing James 0.iSlirtrartni Secretary.
It *ii agreed thatsqBtiaegritpllicReporter be em.ployed;ai rTempleton was cho-

son.
It was Rewired, That ifeemmitten iireine, to be

chosen from the delegatee from the dlfferent States,be appoiotedto sefeci officers (M. the perinanent.or-.ganization ofthe Convention.
The Cottoning gentlemen were appointed on said

committee :

MEE
MEE
=RE

Judge Dempsey, ofOhio.
Mr. Campbell, of Illinois, -
" Wilson, of Virginia,

Carns, ofNew York,
Patteraon, ofKentucky,

" King, of Pennsylvania,
" Parton, ge

" J. Campbell, ofObih,
On motion, it was -resolved that Hon.-AndrewStewart be requested to address the convention da-ring the absence ofthe committee.
Mr, Stewart arose andspoke ,upon the subject ofthe Tarifffor about an hour.'

The committee returned and reported the renew ,
ing officers:

Preeident—JAMES RODGERS, Ohio,
' Pica Presidents—thin. C. Mynas, Pa.

44 Jot& Titan'', of Pittaliurgh;
W. P. Rosman, New Jersey.
R. M. Brous, Kentucky,
EDGAR C. WILSON, Virginia,
Joan COLBLIIISON, Ohio,

IC War. H. CAsieue.m., Illinois, •
JAM= F. Rl7l)OE,New York,.
halm Cann-rig:Bs; PittsbUrgh;

Secretaries--George !Mona, Ohio,
" —Bartlett, Pa.,

4‘ J. 0. Willard, Ohio,
X. Sterling, Pittsburgh."The Convention then appointed a Finance COM;mittee, to consist of the following gentlemen:

D. B. Long, of Clarion ;Joseph Dempsy, Ohiot
Wm. Patterson, Kentucky:

The following gentlemen were appointed a Blasiness Committee

,

.
- 1

Edwin Post New Jersey;'John Campbell ....Ohio ;Jacob Painter Pennsylvania;J. T. Hodge New York i.Jesse Carothers ....Pennsylvania;
:-.. J. J. Crary do.
- Win. M. Patton .. • .Kentucky;
. , M. Bartlett Pennsylvania ;J. H. Peebles Ohio ;George King Pennsylvania;Wm. Wearta Kentucky gJesse Hard Illinois; .

Watson Carr Virginia;
Charles Skinpen....Pennsylvania ; -
A. Dempsey Ohio.

RevOlved, That the names of the members of theConventionbe enrolled by the Secretary.
Adjourned till 3 P. at.

',-.':,•,, ...f,i:_:g.i•:;.,•-•_;.?-A'-'4,
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Frederica Bremer among the Fourieriets.The Boston Chronotype says: We are allowedto copy the following from a letter recently recei•
ved from the "North American Phalanx," in NewJersey:

MEM

MEM

Miss Brixamn paid us a visit last week. Sheseemed quite pleased, and entered very geniallyinto all that was going on—mixed a batch of bread,sewed hominy bags, and would have gone out todig potatoes, if it had not rained.
" There was an old Swedish officer with her.whom we liked mightily; be came to compilesome of the beauties of our republican customsfor home use; the king, he says, being inclined toanticipate revolutionary tendencies.
"Miss B. charmed all by tier musical. gillsThe girls cried, and laughed like wild creatures,as they are, under the influence of the delicatemagic of her notes, as she played the "Sea-king'sBride " and other national airs."

EINEM

t ,

homelddienalfrom theie-thilinfijidei'gii tbeilitgeproPOtion of the people dependOt upon them tirc-rfMenusof happiness, ILI_ the,, support er.lthiutelatitiandfamilies we subinirtheffollottligiftiolatioliwrzi'Reserved, That the Tariff Law 0f4696, thoughautheinitly protective to the .Irodinteimeandlaborof the country, at the time that law was'-passed, itisfitted only for the peculiar state of:thingettitan ex-isting in the foreign market, and altogether unfittedfor that existing now.
Resolved, That its system ofad Valorem duties onIron,gists protection only where protectiowid.:notrequired, and withholdsit where it iqi, . It( ;.Resolved, That everhirinciple 'of-100 policy,points to a ifirectly opposite course. - -Resolved, That nearly all the *aloe attached toIron, is derivable from labor,and that'ilitscountry isabundantly able;to . produce_ the ,laigeit amount, itsconsumption may demand, and thatwhich w440_,310tdesireto prohibit importations by; beally..dutlesjiwoconceivelt to be but jostle the"-peopitliand•soundpolicy on the part ortheovernti94,l4 uttadlirestrictions on the introductions of foreign l 3will protect our own from :all ruinous, and:suddenfluctuations, from whatever - causes Au ,other-corr.tries. • • -
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AFTERNOON SESSION.
Convention was called to order.
Mr.Long, of Clarion, moved that the Delegates

present the proceedings of the meetings which ap-pointed them. Carried.
Mr.Long said he was requested to present the

proceedings of a meeting held at Richland Furnace,Clarion county. On motion, the proceedings wereread.

. •
• sue "Birt*:--WO uddirotandUit' 11";

. •....04anulkstorOnsitoOlelddialk+ •Boardof "pad°.Roo m• 11***1450MJe renolied that :
,

s soPperisiNtirito;:thi•Delegatee-t o theIron Convention, onllniniday (this) evening.• •W.To our noticeoftbeMeMnitteroc?tray .tbat ,t4a 'n m iy,weitailett to . neryeatetth

',lgitalitiont for tho not bear 7:tiglici,iind did not knOiv
wititfoe oril• in fuOnf ern

. .

• •by: .40 gr
-forthe.t:llTonling Post,

Resolved, 'That a comtnittee of CorrespOndenceiconsisting of threwpeastina, shaltbe appointed, withpower to add Ai? ,their numbers, wit esp..diaty,ll: Shallbe to' ake ..a written address le.the:peopleV thecountry, petting.forth the necpasitiett ofa modificitvtitan of thetariff of 1846,and wheafiell7eitlWeffliqffacta end Statiatiesi tobe subecitted.,:tothe;colinnie-of•the Oohed States, as may fartherthelobjecteefthis. Convention, and whose duty-irshall belo Cattlik-petitions tobe as extensively eirculated•und eignedias-Possible, with aview of -promoting -.ll4**ii.celf..-1Bras at es early* period as practicableopening of the *elision. • - •
Resolved, TheCthistConventietf bialtlY'llPPraves'of the following resolution. ofkthe Slate Conventionof New Jersey, held on the 14thinstant,:aatlitdepitsthe spirit of the same.- •• •-

Resolved, That, it is the solenth !tied loarttinbunt'duty ofthe member" ofCongress front- this- Staktto.urge, ea the united voice'of'thiftetinVention,:attelt.modifications of the tariff as ithall again ppuutt our may •,chinery In motion,and afford full and proEmblilVitta-ployment to the eperdtieca whirarir now idled andtthome market for the surplus produce of thefitryistiyi;The R:esolationa were-tulePteditiMr.Post, from same committee reported two Resti..-'lotions, which he said had palsied biar laigtimsty—himselfatuong the diasititera. . -
On motion they Were . laid on the labiafor,the'present. The mover wished to give the membersniii:Oppertunity ofintersharping opinlints pa the;stlibl.:jest before they were called uponMr. Bodge offered the tot lowingothich sitilidop%ted.
Raarced, That the tendency of the presint ad.rafarets _dutis injurious to, the interests of, the Icountry,keeping out the highestpriced and con-sequently the, best: iron, and flooding, the,oeuno7,with the lowest prided and poorest qualities.— - -
An inquiry was- made of-the Chair, whether ithecommittee enStatiottcs bad been ippointed.:Mr.Post and he hoped, inasmuch as thiscomniitteewould have ditticit 'avast Impertance to perfotai, thatthe Chairman would be afforded time, to,takethomatter into full consideration, in order thatthe rightsort of men Might be selected.
Mr. Latimer mooed that a committeetitihreeappointed by the chair to invite theRon. Charles -ShaJer to participate 'in the proceeding& ofthe Convention.

Mr. Kerr offered the proceedings of a meetingheld a St. Charles Furnace, which were read.Mr. Robinson presented the proceedings of the
State Tariff Convention in New Jersey, which wereread.

The proceedings of a meeting of the operativesof Beaver Furnace, were read by the Secretary.The proceeding* of a meeting held at Sligo Fur-nace, Clarion county. were offered and read.
The proceedings of a meeting- held at the BigBead of Shenango. Mercer county, were offered andread.
The proceedings of a meeting held at MadisouFurnace, Clarion county, were offered, and notread.

&member moved that Col. McCandless-li:trim:jai..ded in the above.
Another member hoped that the eitizentgenerally-might be permitted to unite with' the Convention.Others named Diesersaorwaol, Loomis, &c.,:.One of the Vice Presidents made 'a speeehbgainstthe entireResolution, At length, theoriginanteso-,halos, offered by General Lorimer,' was adopted,-and the Chair appointed the following gentlemen;said Committee:

MIME

General Lorimer,
Mr. Long, and
MriClapp.

On (notion, the Convention adjourned till 9.04k7his morning.

~,y

The proceedings of a meeting beld in Venangotownship, Butler county, were offered, and not read.Brad:rat, That the proceeding' of the PrimaryMeetings be referral to the Business Committee.Mr. Clapp, an motion, was requested to addressthe Couventioa. He arose and bogged lease to de-cline.

wswrna Szurotts, Ores AND Tvawmtri,Present, Judges Patton, Jones, and Kerr, Nor. 21.Coro. vs. Henry Crawford. Indietinent,4lTip=piing Rouse." Verdict, r. Not Guilty;t and plase;rotor pay the costs.
Coin. rt. name. Indimmem,'"XeepiegantiklAqHouse." Verdieti ilot guilty pay:the coats.
The Allegheny Riot cases were continued till eatt

Col. Paseo, on motion, was requested to addressthe Convention. Ue, also, arose and declined.
After some suspense, Mr. Ralph Clapp was calledupon and addressed the Convention.
He was followed by Mr. Taney, whose remarkswere cut short by the appearance ofthe BusinessCommittee. Mr. Post, the chairman made a report.The Committee on Resolutions appointed at aConvection of citizens of Virginia,Kentucky, Ohio,Illinois, New Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvaniaengaged principally to the manufacture of iron sodpursuits ofagriculture, consisting of the owners offurnaces, the operatives, the mechanics, and labor-ers thereat, the farmers and others in the vicinitythereof, whose interests are identified with the pro-gress and success of these great sources of nationalprosperity and wealth, held at Pittsburgh, on the21st day of November 1849, reapeetfully report :That they find a most injuries'', depression of theseinterests in the several States which they represent,on account of the reduced prices of iron, which letone of the great staples of our states, and in the prig,'duction of which so large a portion of the peopleare directly or indirectly engaged.—That your com-mittee believe that this depression does not arisefrom uny over amount of competition at home, butfrom the fact oftherecent revolutions and convulsionofEurope, having generallystopped their own Inter-nal improvements, and flooding us with their productions, taking advantage ofour present low duties.That at times of the greatest production of domes-tic Iron, the supply from abroad was never adequate Ito the home demand. That the iron ore and mate.nal' for fuel exist in this country, extending through-out all the states in sufficient amount and abundanceto supply home consumption with a superabundanceof labor for its conversion.Your committee find that it is at times when thiscountry is at its maximum of production, that a sud-den fall of the article causes a rush of it to thiscountry for a market, which the political or moniedconvulsions at home had denied it,--aupplyinthesources of demand which had maintained thegironestablishmentsof those States, cutting them offfromthe market upon which they had depended, in theerection of the works then in operation, and cm-palling themruinp That the injury from euchre,.suits is less ous to the capitalists whose moneyhas been thus employed, than it is to others,froin thefact that capital has always capacities for the protec-tion of itself.

Com. es. Elijah Barker. 64 indiettnene " Assaultand Battery." Verdict, " Not Guilty." ' -
Com. vs Charles Bokoueki. Indictment, "Larce-

ny." There were two indictments against this de-fendant: One of the prosecutors had Jell the city,and could not be found. The other, Col. &ttl,-avas
present. Defendant plead "guilty" to the indieunentfur stealing money, rings, &c., front Col. §ahL andthe Court was about to pronounce sentence, whenMr. Mahon requested that it should be deferred 4/1there was hope ofsome disclosures being made:bythe, prisoner.

Com.ye Parildla. Indictment, "Amok and 'Batery." The prosecuting wither► was his own wife
UNITED STATEN CIRCUIT COMIT.--Before Judges,Grier and Irwin.

In the case of the United States vs. 211,hlagers,(the slave case,) the verdict of the jury was if-hLatGoSty."

:A!0.11410 ,0 LADY'S -Itoocken Azontazal4eniledly--4/2-eiricireat mamba,' or that pa ill d'ar••:Pet"o le411:•tror_ Been—has beenreceieed Mraza'reion,Fraithn4eld street. It is a doable number,aid- tnata';magnificent illustrations.
The Ladle! National for next inong#, la uhriri-'-ceiteti at the above-iiiitablialuneif;i4iiiltiiiiliany of ita predeceseori `IL)" • s
Also, a new noyethy Eatiaa, called -Tiri,arisi or iljoicAttioicr,iironicleeafi,ofCharles trit c..'l`a eta hnone tolontrf..",

Plutziror.earcu,likenrati,.—?l:hie=~oß+uaend:,will lecture iletin4 kW: •
-ixtA regaStigrciTOPTlbr6#o-,0689*6 /141,*titifffiehyt.'•Iiii:i'the nbilit/Whiefi:the lecture:: hal' displayed, da,lag;.:11in*fientliebbetieii a ailoranodoubt that he will tease iiljt.-1114.1ectfn.en Alert;and eeleiiiffiernineQ°;';.'S

That the stoppage of works, which must be overconsequent upon such foreign convulsions, acts di-rectly upon labor,depriving it of employmentat theworks formerly in operation ; and, indirectly, on ag-ricul tura I products consumed by them, and other va-rious classes in employment, growing out of thesecombined.
That one of theseforeign convulsions is ofrecentdate, and causes the present depression complainedof. That it is the duty of every good government toprotect its own citizens and people from all injuriousforeign influences, from whatever cause arising.—That the influences of foreign trade on our ownpeo.pie are to be controlled and resisted by tariffs ofdu-ties, fixed and independent of any and all foreigncauses from such convulsions and fluctuations.That the tariff law of 1£46, however productive ofthese interests it may have been at the time of itspassage, or whatever may have been its generalsecurity, is inoperative as a protection now, and theprincipal upon which it is founded, your committeebelieve must even make it inoperative for protectionto these interests—we mean the one of ad valorem.Your committee conceive that that the true policy ofthis country is the very reverse of this—that insteadof the duty being made to fall with the market ratewhere produced, it should be made to rise in pro-portion to such a fall : thus, keeping an equilibriumat home, and saving our own country and peoplefrom those injurious influences afflicting. other na-tione already alluded to. Thiscould be secured Inone one or two ways : either by a :sliding scale ofduties, to rise with the fall, or fall with the raise, ofthe foreign market, which we particularly prefer, or:by a fixed specific duty, to meet the lowest ebb ofthese foreign fluctuations.Believing that legislative action is necessary forthe promotion of these important interest., now be-

United States ex. John S. Bottler. The jury-was empanelled in this care, after considerable'd*i,culty, and the District Auoniey,fdr.Eyster, opened,.the casein a briefspeech, in which he stated antigrounds of the prosecution.
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* trovvione..TheMaket ik dull,. and iricei havei t• I ...; -'deviarrari tendency. Lard is Je_active.reguevt- et,-.4.-- ,-' -,, keg.-6!, bbl 6i56..
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• - ' -", 'Groceries.,.There is a gomi feeling; in the, Coffeemarket, with, sales ofRio at .10c,,St: Doiningo •litc,..-•...t);;IS. • 891ar: The trade. banVelltertaillifilcoetketwith spirit; me note sales lef-Reti.-Orlmitunat.;4sll/A61,;caba 61., Sfolaciee: Saleiref,,Pprteßicon4Ple...- --,-Tobacco.. gales of gentuCky-et 7, -Ylifitin-Sk;. tCotto7.lV.e. cobtinae_our formeti.-gootanont,,al; 'ttroi2g4 in some_ i istancea k decline of f 4024 have •,taker' place., ~,,.-,,...
~ .....,-„, • ,• :
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!, EFArgitlisrSktf.x4oler-.1,
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~ NEW Yons,-.l`hiy:42l ... .'-u.41onr. We bane :noitirproteinerktienetireiriAlina:rli ..1
.. thee..., ..Commom,state. and mixed .western--g00.4:.,,,... 4,_-_,-wentern tiedntiaight brands $4,62--475r...,tyP•-01130.,.:-'7',012,50/5015;'-i,- l - half' it butAi:Ai44: Y. "e-
-:.corn. :The', nipandin. muck, ,/zl3 ..,,,,...A.,

:..1871 : 144.2 1r7p i egi.ar °_brea b itiP:grittP-I'7.'1! 4..) 1!,..:!.t 1.!--6. 1A .,... 1. ,6:-;4lii 7-;:e,:: ,,:.., 4. 1:,.', . Whiskey.. Sales ol9hitiAttintier0.,-,._, ~.,. 4 ~4,..,
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F-AI4ATCRIWAKER Dedille7.,.,"•:':lj RUGITOPI,,AVAteitENNA'S--TflUtr DAY,Thuit:4:?'e4.day,,Norember_W.4;aill'o'idoeicialhe'foritiontossl-bei•ioldiattifeiltattiettAttetiortHorintirtheistnekafirienteb•l,L":,,-!:,1Maker deClinlag basiness,aniong which iiliteplatinyClock, .an. excellent - tineedceeper; ai• beantifoll,Freifin 5-,..--:; TiChoc*. with _glass.. shade; a largo; Tat ,Or-,JserariAltard ':g,.•. yWatchesand Jewelry. JAb.tiM,.AIeZENNA, ,,,,?I-4:'4• -i,••t /mov22 . _• -•
...

. -,, •- , -,---,-...- 2; Itnetioter,i'4744.i'DAIISTRA 11.S'; SALE of • As,ilitini an 1, man S'f.,, ,Ts ''Coffee Mill or Giiitder, at -AUCTION, AZIIfeKRAt/ i•,,n,,,iNA'S—THIS DAY, Thursday, November im.iy,artme7-:- •,--1o'clock in the niternoinr,-ailllbevoTdiatillateritra'sAtie.....:.',lioni Roams:by order ofAdminiairittork,J 'Patentcorit'`,'. and Coir ee Gnader—the first erti;itirered At tiblieitale" --- • •-4It ispartiettlerly calculated for ilinttersjitoteWOrlitige-s•;•!., ,iboardinghelms ;andcanebe seen this-slay- 1:----"- -, 7 :.. ~'_„:-.--_,-:,.,,•1aa.32:. -,,e--,, .- -.._•,,, • ,J2AIE,StrcIiENNk. • :-'"?1
. ::..., ~ 4- .1ARGEVGILT-CAE XTDDSAT--ALICT-lON~..-.:••••....,-,1•-•,22718 ItilYiThunkkety,Nomnbrr22(fisitlkAtleyolC9?-

-...riltwißatfatilfaKeititithi Anetiedillotints7iot, • ,,..kl, • k,rI;kenntifttilyettrve'd•Hagie; .• - • • , • ' - -'„,'._ -.1-'-,,,:4 'Riebty-atidedixost 4111ris 814L41'`-lis•-isiqeidiflpteeeliiilj.orrateaalim,,and,arobisr make, (ukiwalicrlzier:viihment,e,-444..ferallittilier Acuti.,,Althltoutur,t'ime,- ,-,,,1':',17., :
-ito's2llA splendid Hall Lamy. .•-•• -: . ---- ”

-., --, • ;;,„1.-:,JAMESbraltENNE,Aititl-;', -• '5--4,,_r.cOND-HANDBUGGY ,AT;pCTloN.—TlasdaTt-,-- --- '3:,5.,,, 71177RSDAT, November.1,-at'l o'clock it-lbei +Merlw;i..-noon, will be sold,atMellentias-AiletioaHooas•-‘,'--- ' ''`. ."
---,'..,

'1 seconclattosi Ildegy„, ,- ,z, --- --,, , •-____•' •- ,
•-• ;,-, ,r : r• - .s-:;-:-.•;•,-„, -novfill JAMl33lllebrATA,'Attet.' - -''''-::::1-•

'lllgt itSECMArsp-it.ndforiale,inadditient tohe for ' `'',-; 1.1e./ vierstoelfotnet-rand-varied assottinentof'riAxes,s . ,:., ,-,iInfaptedexptitsitly forthe ;Neer the celebrt Hustarg? ~,':.2•-`;:FLt.TD, ecimpriidric, inpart •-- :,- '"-- '-‘''
-•- ',"-•-• ',' - - 1SusFension'Litmpi-ofdifrefent Sites, with •or without " •:;--;•• •• 1Washiptiando4Dierirs'YiebiZe4l%liiitile:tieileTniiiiii.p. 1,•,.• .. ,Centre and*idelable do4.l3rittutniadn.:, ...•-• :

•

:-. J. --• ,• . _q. Also—A general -assortment at 131,*4.5WAJ1.,,,,C05..., ,-:,.1,7 -per and Erna Zenbei„-lati_Lease4e,:,, _.- • -
,
,_-"' •-,,,,,• •,

- 1'f1.,._,,_ . .JOHN. DEvERMIX, 65,Smitniteldat,, -.-•,•,. , : ,1• •noVD:o3cr 3d door abovoFoatilt-rtli.-, 1 '
....,_ .REGULAR WRRICLY AIIRMIBIBLIRSI,. • • r

•

- Takintarrotax beg leave.toannounce to •the 'ovens of innocentand heelthyszetns;•anent that linterid commencing Asaussa"witatur ASoomuutEts. thivoghone-tha'•season. 'Tbe.tlrst Assembly will be given on. Tnesdayevening, December .4_ :Gentlemen,,:Gentlemen...whaing lo.tthscribe to the regolar.Tuesday nighttAkkettibiles areere:.::.-„tietWguested to call mid'enter, thew nameitiir.Tluslisswillba.::,.isitdoled when the limited •namber,rstbikkyttltirty; ithakitr.:teTvhave. subscribed.... '
I will then orien'a list for Wednesday, Thttrsdiy and:: --yeiday evenings of seach week, and as !roan AA thu SGentlemen have-saltieribed 'for •elitter of ' the Abby&4Alights, the Assembly- will be commenced_ Ticket:l4C'. mitA Gentleman and one Or two -Littlieis' 'Priceoftit*2 •ets fot each eveningisievantY-rive cents, inhinding• Ay' ":-fteshments ; Ortillreents withrefitiskmenti:. -•• • ..,0 -44:io.tri
N. 132None but personsof nsspektabalitisWillgutted ''

-

'• •'Fk•raKFV2r,-Remittances to (treat Britain;PRANCE-AND GERMANY.; • •s: Tut nede...Thigned Hiving formed a55 e co-partne- ” under the&Mai- '

The Court continued the session until a late hourlast evening. Beazle, and all the important VeiledStates witnesses, were examined. Croatia and.Ryser, of Baltimore, were called, who testified ,thatthey had never received the letters said tohavebeen:addressed to them. A Mr. West 14.08,030 ea 1141;who testified that Bossier had borrowed some smallsums of money from him and paid him in five dollarnotes. We believe the testimony or thesewitnesseeis the only matter which the prosecution bp elicitedin addition to that given at the former trial.
For the defence,we understood there wereseven.or eight witnesses to examine, who were net hereon the last trial. We will know to-day what light

they can throw upon, the transaction. .
The case is being very hotly contested 'On both(sides. For United States, Meagre. Sweitzer midHampton; for defence, Mesare. Black, Irwin anitBeeson.

..aenhipBLAKELVA-EiCO4Are prepared to issue; Drafts payable smarty-_cnietßritain, Ireland,France. and Germany, inkamela ".7-:•- •emitperchaeerm Persona proceeding to,or de:drone-jetredaltting to their friendein any of the ebeeie e4uhtfiee;•t?.ateillVitell to cell., Thoseat a distant° whnwieli topro.mare Drafte,,-eam; 'by 'sendierm.Cheek °wallyor °mt..'flanks, Broken, or Merchtints,..to either'ortlui.--mukV.: . t .• ,•• •signed, by mail, (post-paid,) willreceive a Daft and 4iazi,'emptfoe the proceeds,per return ofpost:- .'.-- • -'

JAAMSBLAVVAIdenna.I*-1, - •
"' • Canal Basin

WM A. nn.,l::& Co4.lltotkers;rioallittidtwl • • 6t WOMI-ab.Putsbingh.-
, OF GREFOGIaiGgYTiMBEi,,' '.",1141. Na.27.liforket arrckPitnietirgh;;PrAleep:constont• •

- y onhand, and make toonier;all beds or.404-Porter and allneral Water Bottles,ofwiper/dr gnaleiitieuTor'atteotion paideIIIr,,

Junes Plume's Passim—The local editor of- the
Dispacklir. Fleesoa, who is n red bot sbolthoidstA•.thus speaks ofthe charge of Judge Grier, in the NWMasters case :

“Judge Grier's charge was- strictly fair—butmust say that it has given us a much, higher opinion;ofhis head and heart than we ever before „entertain.,ed. He manifested a disposition to temper Justicewith Mercy; to give nothing to Slavery,but the ,ex,act requirements ofthe law—to allow-no, latitudeofconstruction tolhe “fligitive clause,”-making itcrime to feed, clothe and shelter a fellow beingeven a fugitive slave. Nay, he heldit to beiMortd:duty to do so—the clearest proof . crinCeiling, witharboring with,the intent to prevantthainalierfron2recapturing his property, being necesUiry to 11-con-.,viction under the law. His charge throughout wasable, dignified and true.r.to:lavv, and, jiad And. hts.:manity—and we confess that we will be egregiOnaly,disappointed if the jury shall even heOtatv tolieqn4under such a charge and such evidence:, • •
• -

Dir Mayor Herron has given notice to tkemnblic.that the following section ofan ordinance,of,tho city
will be enforcedagainst all of pemons.,.

“And that from and after the puldieMion nribm;Ordinance every person or persona who Abell .posseas or intiabitthe front. abgp, bane,or. building ad&joining to, or fronting-thefoot pavementswithia thesaid city, shall cause the same along the Root 'oftheir respective shope, house, builtlingeiii proPurty,,,to beswept, scraped and cleaned at. least on overt' .Tuesday and Friday of each' week, before eine ofthe clock in the Morning, and shall also, for thesamedistance keep Abe gutters open and clean; and ifhe,she, or they fall to to do, a fine ofone dollar shallbe imposed °tribe person or persons so failingor offending for each and every neglect or offence.”
JOHN HERRON.

'• •is •••;•Patent..caulictilione.va.- ••• •
. TO TIIE-ATANUPACTURERS,OI7::IICOII,;;;;"rim& nadenutosed has reeeived_Lettere /*eel .k the Government of ihe.United .Stateclor new:eutsuperior modeot eluting '•

„are now &faredfortale ar the /OWk EOIINDELY,Pitte?::„:7:].botglt, by PARRY, SCOTT k ..0.0.5.-Ittpettnet losoerthott those iamb *yr Day:othereta, The &tilersare superior's:perfection or uptace:;o-:-.hittsnomnde,and are maaufueualid fromthestroa,s;;.l-eetiroa ofthis eountm, [oe2o.:2la] JOHN; •
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____...= -..sn.rsixtbei= ---'
~ .---.- 7 ,'..,:--'.' ...l.- ..r E ArDirlbAt LWE ANII -BEALTIfINSURANCE: , '..."‘• ~..-S.::• ,COMPANY,.e.,.PhilatretAier,- Incorporated •br the -gislatureofPiinstsylvaniaild'areb,lB4BltChniter-Pit.''..

.tvpetaal ; Capital 810%000:• Rata lower Matt any Pen -,;-""' •
:

~.iniai CarnPat.y, and fall 20, per cent. 16vier thanth e ':•' : . . ..41.1mM:rates of/Are Ineirmikiceoss the following:countri4---% :- , -son %iiirsho*: 'Thua pers.:Mint the age !ofltohafting 3COOVIOD for iire,meitpayin the Girard 82,30,,Peury1-; ;r:y--1team( 82,10:'Penifhlatual 82,30,,8aintab1e.62,04; New -',!IBnaland-$4,36.A.1b10n_5d;48, New'Y08rpfe. 82,36,z! .ys. --,:-+-ma.. ... 'Awe.,Ph'iladelphia:'Bipl:'-‘,- -,-; ' . .-_-: smszerm.:-SannielDOrrielri_ChirleeD -Hall,Wm F-..- •).-!.• : .'Boone, Robert P King Charles I._llayes;hl W Baldwin,:::-.:,.,..„.Chin i',) 0 Campbeil,M Id Reeve, ed..-.D.;_Lewii Cdoper 1 'JltodineurBarker,E .ll .11 Bailer, , Edwin :$ Cope?. Paws y We',den;Banniel.Ll Orrin,Ics.: ViestPraident, Robert 'l'. King; ''-7-•.-it&Secretary,-Frunciaßlitekhunek..2 ,-1: -•- ./. -

... ...o- •
~

.Applications. wiltle.reenllimiItlld every information,glen by,SAMUEL, YARN/STOCK,kligqll....' Oirnice.i,:,Commercial-MX=4 cognevo(dAltd-and wood sirrelio,.Pittsbusgh.... • :.: • •.• •- ....11.1,xuczt.5.V4',..: ..: --•• ot127:),••

Life and alth' IninHe.

• importaut.:MANY .11LANKETIS sold dna City for all Wet!lare one-UVCaumi: Bulpnnsona wioare in umne. :of gIIO4IIITtIeO will well examine BLANiZT4 ihnt-ann unummedall tonet, and idevery 'rage et narepteseni-'.-;ectiat the BLANKET DEPOT line Yaietta theinafiic;?:taring Co. No 56 Mi nkcet street, • t n0v1942vr...

Wentiderstand that M. Robertson, Esq., de-clines being a candidate for Mayor. This leavesthefield open to the dozen aspirants who are at work forthe nomination by the Whig Convention.

' r

• Engle /Marble Warta,
(carnnustuto 1838) •BY.EIOIIIII3ND:WiIaiIERS,X!. 184 Lairt.Y lira:, head 41'"Wood "nrtet[Pitisedaiih.:LTONUMENTS; Barial Volta, Tomlis,'lli•o4Stone!, •LIIb&c Mantel Piece!, Cniittlond Piey, Tops, olltvi-on and and made to Oar.N.E.—A choice selectiOn Dritwingnbitlatul. Divl4.9E•NO(MAATE, COCOA AND BBOAIA-=-Baker's Bco- •-- -ma, No. 1 Chocolate awl Cpcoafalio, &Arabi, hikedt -€-..:i • i .-:-.a ced Choehlate,justreed aild'for -mileat IIia7EXIN _

''.- ••--'
.• ..-- --,ASTORE; 7'o Pow* street may24 ''-'-' --,i :CPM AT 0li.—lhilvealot,loT ,S which I will is ('tror etuih”) et priors corr. us rwishto pay particular attention to the customer trade.JAS. AI•GUIRE, Tailor,Third street, St. Charles Minding/.
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